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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENT YCO
A. J.

of Greenville, in the County of

wHEREAS, ......I...........
"n\g,n"
-\rtt " ,

of Carolina, send Greeting:

in and by.........-..-tr)1.. .$g "...Iei ndcbtM and Trust Companl', of the City and County of Greenville, in said State (a body corporate,

duly incorporated under the of sum . . llu.velYs.. httod red .f-lfty k.no^oo ( h25o,oo). . . ,.-...-.....-....Dollars,

rvith interest thereon at the o per ntum r annum, payable monthly, from the.---... .. .lOih.r.......,.day or ..........N9.Yo-,nh0r..................A. D. rvz...5. ..,

according to the provisions tei, .'$; Rules and Regulations of the said Company, in manner and forrn follo'rving, that is to say, that------'...

I .the d
A.J. Ve shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

Company, or its at aforesaid, monthty, on the 20th or before the end of the month.f.......li,9-v--e.!8.D9.r...,....

s2.5:. and on the month for twenty successive months, the sum of.'-...............---.

..,..-..-..-..-t a ....,-,.,.Do[ars, (.. . .,. ...$L2t 50... .. Dollars,

being the nt payabte on the.... S_.._r,
and shall for the ncxt twenty mouths pay theDollars, being y interest on the ad there havc becn paid twerrty monthly payments,

sum of ....Dollars, (.....

Dollars, bcing ar and.., ,.Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due) ;

for the next of ...... .....-......,........-.Dollars,

ng the regular nronthly payrnent on sai<l stock ancl-...-.-. ..-..--...S5-'-OO.--...."

next twenty months pay the sunt of.- Sr5...9r ..
(,

Dollars. b,t'ing thc nlonthly payment on said shares of stock arld

,..-.-.-Dollars, beilg tltc monthly ir.rtercst on balauce due) ; for thc ncxt twenty rnonths pay the

.-...Dollars, ( .. ..$t.2.so . ...Dollars, being the

Do'llars, being thc rrronthly interest on balance duc.)

the said........... T2+Each of the abovc payrnellts to bc rrade thL or before the Iast day of each rnonth, arrd shall thercaftcr sttrrcttdcr to thc Conlpany

shares of stock and the certificate thereof, tt[7*orn
. . ,. Ar._.I:. ._Y_e.UghAB .

t at such time paid sharcs by .to be crc<lited as a paymcrlt upon the a<lvancc or loan rnade.---I.-.L'-, the said

and shall l)ay or cause to be paid al[ fines which may be duly imposed upon or charged against............----. I -... the said..-
A.J. v__erg_h+$

in hand wcll and truly paid by the said The Carolina Loan and Trust Company, at and befor
hcrebl, ackrrorvledgerl), liave grarrtetl, bargained, sold and released, and by_tl-resc Prcscrtts, do
frusf Conrpany, ilt that tract or parcel of land, situated in the County of Greenville, State of

e thc sealing and dclivery of these Presents, (the receip
the saitl 'I'hc Carolr

t lvhereof is
grartt,
South

bargain, sell and rcleasc uttto ina I,oan ancl

Carolina, and described as follows

KBorn rs IJot3 [or. 85 ad 85 ol lad! ol B.F. .{art' llL eE apP eala on a PI.t |[ado Dy

C.{. Fu?odr r survayorr fldr a rurvay o? o.I. Schul zt kno;r ar tralt vlarr !6i[d plet bclng
racoratad l! R.ll.C. Olflcc fot otronvllla Corl.rtt ln Pltt Bod. Fr p agr 14Or arld lot8 havo !
frontago eleh of slxw-olc (61) feot on aopthcsst sld6 o? l(lng St!.et dod have a dcpth aach
of oBo hladrrd fl?Bt (15O) l6ctr oors or;lo8s; anat .r.c tha lqrc lots conveyod to J.E.HsrllE
by ttr. Are"lcaa Bc.n( & Furt Copaw by deod Cat d.raauarlir ,Lctr lE2.5r ald recordGd 1n
Dsed Book 72r gsga 269 r R.!I.C. Otllca for 0!6e,nvl11e Counq/ | anal .!a tha adtr6 lots oonveyad
to Ee by .J.E. ltarrls by decd ol cvsr dote hcprf,lth to ba pecor<t6d.
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Dollars,

Dollars,

thc

stocl<


